
AN ADMIRABLE WORK.

The Mural Sttue of Dnr Maeolh. Lately
Erected at Princeton.

Lovers of the sincere in art are greatly
pleased with eMr St. Gaudene mural
statue of Dr. McCosh, ex-president of
Princeton university, which is herewith
illustrated. The movement for the erec-
tion of this statue originated and was
confined to the class of 1879, which gra-
duated 120 men, among them being
Cleveland H. Dodge, 0. C. Cuyler, Harold
Godwin, John Farr, Edward W. Shel-
don, William B. Isham, Jr., and William
R. Wilder, of New York; Col. Edwin A.
Stevens, of Castle Point; Cyrus H. Mo-
Cormick and Rev. Thomas C. Hall. of
Chicago: Professor Woodrow Wilson, of
Wesleyan university, the author of "Con-
grossional Government;" Louis C. Van-
uxem and Edward H. Trotter, of Phila-
delphia, and others, and the amount de-
voted to it was $12,500.
The statue is placed to the left of the

apse in the Msrquand chapel of Prince-
ton, and rests on a bracket in a
border of African marble, designed
by Hanford White The posture

. GAE ENS' MCOSH

which will readly be rrecalled by

in the pulpit, and as a recent writer in

the commanding and forceful rather

than the benign and reflective side of

Dr. McCo o's nature."

5'S', OAYDECn ' saXroen.

than the henign end reflective aids of
Dr. McCosh's nature."

GEN. GEORGE MANEY.

United states Minister to Uruguay and
Paraguay.

The new United States minister to Uru-
guayand Paraguay, Gen. George Maney,
of Tennessee, was born in Nashville in
1826. He was graduated from the State
university and served in the Mexican
warat the close of which he studied law,
and was admitted to the bar in 1849. He
practiced his profession until the civil
war broke out, when he entered the Con-
federate army and was commander of
the First Tennes-
see regiment dur-
ing the entire
war. He was se-
verely wounded
at Missionary
Ridge,and at
Shiloh he won
therankof briga-
dier general. HIis
first vote after
the war was for
the Republican +1b
party. He then GEN. GEOORE MA .
began the prac-
tice of the law. In 1886-87 he repre-
sented the Nashville district in the state
senate, and in 1888 was chairman of the
Tennessee delegation to the Republican
national convention. He was appointed
minister tothe United States of Colombia
by President Garfield when there seemed
a probability of strained relations be-
tweeoi that country and the United States
over the Panama canal, Gen. Maney
succeeded in establishing harmony.
President Arthur transferred him to Bo-
li via, and his argument submitted to the
Colombian government, opposing the
meddling of European powers in Ameri-
can affairs, is considered to be one of the
ablest documents afloat.

Nanaed 4i New sJerey.
iGeorge La Monte, who has been named

for governor by the Prohibitionists of
New Jersey, lives at Bound Brook, Bom-

rset county, is the president of the First
National boank of-that place, and wasthe
Prohibition candidate for congress in
the Fourth d i s-
trict at the last
election. Mr. La
llonte is also a
member of the
firn of Augustine
Smith & CO., pa-;
per manufactur-
ers in N Ow York
city. He was
born .in Char,
lotteville, Bo h o,
borie county, N
Y., Aug. 6, 1884. neoaLa• [•e pori
His ancestors. oi

were among the early settlers of that
portion of the state. They were Meth-
odists and Democrats. Mr. La Monte
at the age of 15 began his career as a
'eahrer of the district school. He was
very ambitious for a college education,
and by his own effot

s s e
our

ed 
the means

to put "himself through Union college,
where he graduatedwith diati ished
honors in 1857, Ues than -pn• lt Vir-
ginia and became engaged'" in educa-
tional work, and at once took his rank
among the educators of thesouth and
was seccessfully president of the:F-m-
ville Female college. Iteaaedigt ly
after the war in 18886 he> wonti• hp
New Yqgk and single handed entered th
commercIal world of New York city.
It is said that he has invented more im-
provements in Igaper and paper making
than any othlerane rman in the busines.

S FANCIS 6. SALTUS.

A I8 n Versat• e Gels d H. -
nordinaar TyJent,

One of the rost versatile geoes o
the age, Blemian of the mint pea-
nounoed t died the other day it at
rytown, N , erhaps few have heari
the name of Frcs Baltus, but sonme
of the brightest humoousa paragraphs,
some of the best ere, came from his
pen. Hils best work is ad to, be the
"Witob of Endor, a bibal poe, Per-
haps the best ideaof this talented man is

obtained trdtm tne tooltwingt desorfptton
of him by affriend of bhiut

"He could sit down before a piano and
play every kicown
grand operajfrom
beginning tobend,
without a printed
note before his
far seeing eyes.
He could notonly
do that; he could
give you the or-
iginal casts of the
operas, their his
tories and the his-
tories of the men
who wrote and
composed them.
He knew the ge-
ography of the F•N•oIs 8..SALTt8.
world better than
any teacher I ever met. He anew Na-
poleon the Great better than the latter's
historians.

"Napoleon was one of his gods, Baude-
laire was another, Albert Durer another.

I He could, off hand (and everything he

I did he did in an off hand manner), give
you the alpha and omega of all the great
emperor's battles, from Lodi to Water-
loo. He could rattle off the lives of all
the ladies and gentlemen of (so called)
'royal blood' who ever wore a crown or
sat upon or near or behind a throne. He
wrotg a marrvelous comic history of Eng-
land, of Rome, of America. He wrote
an opera that ran for 100 nights in Paris,

eighteen years ago. He wrote the short.
est play that was ever written, produced
in Paris, eighteen or twenty years ago.
From the rise to the fall of the curtain
only fifty-eight seconds elapsed.

"More than half the witty, audacious
and humorous squibs which have been
credited to his intellectual inferiors dur-
ing the past ten years, in the papers of
this country and others, were his. I
have known him to write 250 joking
paragraphs between 2 and 11 p. m, of a
sunny Sunday. He would just let me
go on talking, while he, with his pad
before him, would jot down three line
squibs, the germ of which would be a
word or motion from his guest. He
would sit down before a piano and im-
provise in the most heavenly way. If a
lyric in the poet's corner of a paper ap-
pealed to him he would immediately
wed it to the most delicious melody."

Mr. Saltus was such a handsome man
that the celebrated artist Cabanal once
stopped him on the street, and said that
a hr. Saltus' face was the most perfect
face of the Greek type he had ever seen,
and asked that he might paint his per.
trait.

aHe was 89 vears of age when he died.

HANDSOME PIONEER MONUMENT.

Erected to the M5mory of the First Set.
tlers at Clcinnati, O.

The Columbia Monumental association a
of Cincinnati has just dedicated the first
monument ever erected over the graves
of pioneers in the great northwest terri- a
tory. In 1788 a boat load of brave o
spirits landed at Columbia, now one of t
the eastern suburbs of Cincinnati, and
began there the settlement of this beauti-
ful valley. They were mainly Baptists,
and their remains rest in the grave yard
adjacent to the Mt. Lookout Duck Creek
.Baptist church, the oldest burying ground
in Cincinnati, and a place of great
natural, even romantic, beauty.
This was chosen for the site of the

monument, and the shaft has been erect-
ed. It rests upon a base of granite, with
:a pedestal of Ohio free stone, the shaft I
also being of Ohio free stone. Theheight
Irona the ground to the crown of the cap
is forty-three feet, the shaft alone being
thirty-seven feet,

On one side of the freestone pedestal c
is engraved: "To the pioneers landing k
near this spot, Nov. 18, 1788."

"'Os

Onthe bverse side: To therstit boa
load of pioneers anding near this spoft--
lj, Benj,Stites, Mrs. BenrtinS tes, Ben j
Sthtes,lJr, tachel tites, Aoh W Stites,
Go eenbright Bailey, M t Greet brigt
Bailey, James F. Bailey, lpss u Bailey,.
Able 

Cook, Jacb, Mill, Jpathan stites,
-Ephre-aim ibby, JoAlms aro Mrs,

t iah Stitee, Eljah Stiles, Edsuund_ Bur
n- os, oDaniel Shp Gmaker, -Hsmps4.d,A Evan Shelby, Allen Woodruff, Jeseph

a Cox, Benjamin Cox."
s On the third side is:"The ~ aptists of,

,; Colusbia township, n 189, erected this
as pillar to commemorate the heronsm and
e, piety of the first pioneers of 1788-O0.
d The ferst curch in the Northwest: teri-
r- tory was the Columbia Baptist church,
a- organized Jan, 20, 1790, Constituent

ak membere-Benjamin Davis, Mary Davie,
id John Ferris, Elizabeth Ferrie, Isaac Fe•

n- nris(deacon), Joseph Reynolds, Amy Re
ly nolds, Jlohn S. Gano,Thomlas C" Wade.'
o' On the fourth side: '"The Columbi
se Baptist church erected its first house of

y. worship on this spot in 1792"
u- The column is to be surmounted by

g statue, representing a pioneer in fronties
is. array. It is to be of granite, of heroic

size,after a design by Mr Alfred Whit,
ofCincinnatiti
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SAKI
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varles. A marvel
of purity than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the
multitude of low test, short weight, alum
or phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BlW see POWDER Cok.
107 Wall street, New York.

NEW YORK

Cash Haaar.

We are on the track of that mon-
ster serpent-Credit. Strangle the
serpent or it will strangle you.
Thousands of people are killed every
year by the venomous snakes of In-
dia, but this Great American Cobra
crushes in its coils tens of thousands
annually. Cast off the cursed opils.
of the caressing Cobra Credit before
they crush you. Do not hesitate or
delay. We will help you cut the
coils. Begin to trade with us on the
cash plan and you will save on each
purchase something to apply on that
old bebt that is crushing you and
paralyzing your energies. .Begin
now. Every lost day is a lost dollar.
Don't listen to the voice of the pro-
prietors of this murderous animal.
Never since

EVE WAS SNAKED
I out of the Garden of Eden has there
been such a sneaking snake to snake
people out of house and home. Shake
the snake and come to'the New York
Cash Bazaar for Dry Goods, Millin-
ery, Boots and Shoes, etc., and save
25 per cent.

PROTECT YOUR EYES

Mr. H. HIRS E

The well-known Optician of 629 Olive
Bt, Bt. Lois, has appointed
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La, s M ear .

ONE-TIURD OFF.

We wIe have determined to oleau out our entir line of LADIES hUS-
LIN UNDERWEAR to thake room for a LARGE FALL STOOLK; We
will sell all our well-assorted stock at oneathird'the former price.

Our many patrons can depend on getting

FIRST - CLASS BARGAINS

Among those good, as this is not an advertising fake but, a genuine olear-
ance sale.

The lIiabie y Goods; d tre,
JOE COK jAD, Proprietor;,,

rCentral Ave., - - - Great I-alfl.

OREGON AND NATIVE '

-ALSO-

Wood and Coal.

A laree and well assorted stock of all
kinds of Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors,
Windows and Building Material constant-
ly' on hand.

G. H. Goodrich..
h. NALBACH,

Leadiag Merclunt TailWr,
For the nest thirty days I wi11 close out my entire stock of

Spring and Summner Smnitings •at reduced prices.

Next oor to the Postoffice Great Falls, ont.
SIL, ISRAEL, JOSEP L SILVEMAN

ISRAt.& SILVERMA
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WINES, LIQUORS AND OIGARS.
CENTRAL AVENUE,

REATFALL MN.ANA

0, :F. FUjLLERTON~,
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BACEg OORY & OO
Great Falls, Montana.,

roe ries Irdware, er'ckery,
Stoves and Tinware.

hWeo arry the largest stock of Grocerties aid

Hardware in Northern Montana.

eR001lY DUPARTMENT.
Tiso stock is all new goods of the bee grade o ly, 'We boy everything in car lotl

from' firselhandt and- our prcese catobt be met west
of the Oeiouri river .

Hardware Department.
rit , •q•h. d 1t et6ck includes Mlining T6ols,•'Stel fron, etc, lt ckSmtth grne p

l ies 
of

assoottoente ,f Tin and Granite Ware

Will offer this month

' rtation of seits' Cothing,

Such as

Scotch Cheviots and Worsteds,
At a great reduction in pvld ra *81, all t it wasy from $6 50, $8.50, $9, $12,

LADIES AND GENTS' CORUSHERS
In an endleeess variety dfi color 'Wil sell s them from 75c,

$1, $1,50, $1 75, $2, •. 50 Not equaled in town;

CENTS' FURflMSHINCS, Etc.

Id GEWNT' SHHIBIS you will find the foost, and largest assort-
meetate, nsuch as Silk (lae and Cheviote, rangin ln price from 75e
to" $6 25.

We have also a large colle•t•on of NECK WEAR, which we will
sell at 25 cents.

Ours stock of BOOTS AND SHOES is very largo, and a•ll very
m~ueb bhelow regulasr p'-:es

'$ MWil ordees promptly attended to

A. N1AoaI, T
THE ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER.

( T .T. }A.FALLS. MONt

W. B n. 1ULEMIGT. F. II. MTTETT J -W. BELTS.

W. Bt R.ALE6 iCV I I.F ~
The Leading Dry Goods House,

At GCIpt I hi A"st!
Si e9 will uni,&ihrnoie:eoeot`term ne f tine fol-

Imorted Paten his
Fie Dres Trmig n lknds.
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